
TON COUNTY NEWS. THE CREED WE ALTj NEED

,E MAN WITH THE HOE.

Unit DinV';nt From the One In

Markhntn'i Poem.

WS9 nn IntolllKont-looklu- ninn,
rtssol, clean shaven, and scorn-- 1

quite at liome miild tho
of the hotel In

reporter met him. That he
f thf

sa,l clmnipnKne ,or illnner was

,nt In the gparkle of his eye

y siipprflnency of hlH Rpeech.

Icrli hart told the reporter he
, prominent Illinois farmer, nnd

be a S"(l l,urty Interview.
I" ho sold when he hud settled

mlk, "I""'K "ho ' 1,1,(1 tno ''ltl-.Hire- s

In my fnee?"
rrporter dlil not reply, heraiiHe

,',.ujht the mnn was Rolnn on with
I marks.

k tou, do I? he repeated.
reporter hastened to annum mm

as far as he could Bee he did not.
I scorn to he benriim on my buck

of the world?"
n carry It very IIkIUIv if you

aM the reporter,
aid you Bay thnt I was dead to
e ami (lesi)alr, a thliiK that

Loot nnd that never hopes?"
(unless I was a liar, ventured
jorter,
mid you think that anyhrfriy had
odRml let down my Jaw?"
reporter thought that perhaps

iampnKne might have done so,
f didn't say It. He merely shook
A
j has anybody slanted hack my
that you can notice?" the man
m.

i In the least."
baa anybody's lireath blown out
wt within my brain?"
vpr a blow," said the reporter.

I strike you ns stolid nnd stun-- j

brother of the ox?"
tthliiK but that," admitted the

J.er. "But" why are you asking
these (iiiestions?"

loll you. I raised on my farm In
s last year 10,000 bushels of

12,000 bushels of oats, 40,000
is of corn and 1,000 head of ent-- i

say nothing of other stuff and
and I'm Just hack from a Kuro-rip- .

Now, what I want to know
arkhum knew what he was talk-'ou- t

when he wrote "The Man
the Hoc." Washington Star.

One Wife Surely Enough.

reherlta Arlina Hamm, traveler
jthor, called when In China upon
tife, or rather the wives of a

mandarin. Her vlalt partook
t nature of a festival, so novel
ie experience to the Chinese wo- -

whose lives are passed almost
If within the walls of the yn
They examined her clothing

nre partly astonished at It. They
hocked by her shoes, and espec-b-

the fart thnt her feet were
r Mined by bindings.

pally one of them said, through
iterprcter: "You enn walk and
istas well as a mnn?"
If. ccrtnlnly."
)i can ride a pony as well as a

course."
en you must be as strong as
men."

k I think I am."
wouldn't lot a man beat you,

ven your husbnnd, would you?"
tat all."
Chinese woman paused, laugh-;-
then said: "Now I understand

Wsncrs never take more than
lfe. They aro ufrald to."-N- ew

ad Magazine.

Training Canaries.
Urn canary-breedin- estubllsh- -

sol Germany only the male birds
because the females never

The method of training the
to sing is to put them In a
'here there Is an automatic

which they nil strive to 1ml-Th- e

breeder listens to the ef-- 1

the birds, and picks out the
W pupils which aro then placed

Her room for further lnstruc-Thes- o

are the best singers,
Jtlmately fetch hiiih nrlces. The
Med birds are sorted Into seo- -

third quollty, and are sold,
se which show no vocal uow- -

destroyed. Oerman canaries
'Ported to all parts of Europe,

nca, and even to Australia,
''umand higher prices than those
11 Other lands hncniinn thv an

r" ''ngers, for among breeders
f nations more attention is
'"rm and color, comparative- -
care being taken to cultivate

A Masterly Stratagem.
'SunnetB, one u young Irishman
Ruined to handling a fowling

other a sharpshooter, wore
ot ducks In the marshes Just

' 0 Marcus Hook. They had
"wlr decoys and were patient-""ii-

tho coining of the game
011 sudden Impulse, the din-- "

tho shamrock put gun to
,,:r and tiii.ii i, i.,,,.....i- i.,...

t of the hosting flock of intra- -

"i answer to an expostula-hi- s

compuulon the offender
'.' Ntrwiuif th.if i,., .,....

tw unuo oca wuaiy shot I am they'll think
uKitriur, an' it's a boatload
e'n be afther takln' home,

"""""-I'hllade- lphla Inquirer.

I.11 classes In America. It is the
lio ore most rabid In tholr

ut reform. nm.ih i.,u v.i..
'i Ihfl ''"'"ib iiio mob mil vj

'torn
een scarcely a belief,

or ni'nin.iiA u.ii is,!.
' 11)1 'nun nlerl

"jarch to victory. Ladles' Home

11 ( . Murtin who resides on the
r in,....

""1"' U'itersburtf. last
Wo horses, u will, and u

aid":1''"111 ,""ul"l.ri''l. suvorul
t. .1:

a

" wunin a few hours alter
'vered they were ulTecUfd

Huskier, of this filuee, wus
"''"''siiltation with Dr. l'oe,

'"'K. and they suejwded In
"IIIhi nil,.... i. n

'Illl--

.1,.,,,

'Hot.

StRMON BY REV. A. C. DIXON, OF

BROOKLYN, N. Y.

The Bible In Open to All Why Not
Go Directly to the Original Source

and Find a Creed for Ourselves
"As a Man Thlnketh, to He It."

Text: "Kor (!od ho loved the world,
t hut lit! gave Ills only begotten Sou,
that whosoever hellcvclh In II tin
should not perish, but have everlast-
ing lire."-.li- liu III., 1(1.

While thousands of people were
Crowding Carnegie Hull mid overflow-
ing Its spacious auditorium into the
churches n round, eager to hear the dis-

cussion of I hemes that interested the
world, ami the report of the triumphs
of the (iospel In all binds, a bill poster
was punting a placard on the bulletin
hoard Ileal' the enl ranee to the hall,
announcing that a certain 1'ivellilnkcr
would speak Sunday afternoon on I lie
"Crumbling Creeds' of Christianity."
How many people came to hear lilin I

lo not know, but It would doubtless
Mot have been dillleult to count the
number of his audience.

Tlic fact Is the creeds of Christianity,
instead of crumbling, are becoming
more dellnlte and compact. A creed Is
n delinlle statement of belief, livery
mini of sense has a creed of some Wind.
If he rejects all creeds, he simply
holds a creed of no creed. Ills belief
Is thnt a man should have no belief.
Anil I tind that the believers In no be-

lief are the most credulous believers In
tlie world. 'They refuse to accept
Christianity because of some little
gnats of ditlleulty, while they swallow
camels of absurdities by ibe caravan.
If one advocates that all creeds should
be put In a pile and binned up, that
we may tind in the ashes the gold of
n creed worth having, he simply as-

serts that all others should give up
their creed for his creed.

There Is an opinion admit that the
Christian Church Is growing tired of
creeds. It Is a mistake. The Christian
Church is really demanding more

In creed, and these discussions
among our Presbyterian brethren
about tlie Westminster Confession of
I'iiiih indicate u growing sentiment
In favor of a creed. If no one cared
anything nbollt n creed, there would
be no demand for creed revision. It
also shows a healthy growth In ethlenl
stamina. Ministers are waking up to
tlie fai t that It is lislionest to sub-
scribe to a creed they do not believe.
At regular Intervals the professors of
a certain theological seminary are re-

quired to sign their names to the creed
which the founders of the seminary be-

lieved, and gave their money to per-
petuate, and yet Is a well-know- fact
I tut t some of Its professors openly
avow that they do not believe parts of
the creed which they have endorsed.
The avowal of their unbelief, after
they have signed the creed, does not re-

lieve them of responsibility, but rather
increases it, while it publishes to the
world their double dealing. The en-

lightened Christian conscience of this
age will not tolerate the successors of
tlie pagan priests who ministered lit
tlie altar for pay, while they whispered
to each other their contempt for what
they were doing. The god .lauus, who
faces both ways for peace, Is ceasing
to be a popular deity. Ueiillty, sincer-
ity ami frankness are demanded of
Christ's teachers.

Tlie Importance of one's creed can-
not be overestimated. "As a man think-etli- ,

so he Is." Creed makes character.
What a man believes will sooner or
later mould u mail's character. Char-
acter Is also a test of creed. Learn a
man's character and you have learned
his creed. Men of bad characters some-
times hold a good creed, and men of
good characters may hold a bail creed,
lint they do not believe what they
hold. It Is to them like uu apple In the
hand. Hut a creed one really believes
Is like the apple eaten, having be-

come u part of blood, nerve, bone and
muscle. Creeds are mental, moral and
spiritual food. They become a part of
the man, who, sooner or later, rises or
falls to the level of his creed. Heresy
in (lie pulpit Is always a sign of her-
esy in the character. If It be moral
heresy, there Is a defect In moral char-
acter. If it be spiritual heresy, It is
a sign of defect in spiritual character.
If It be mental heresy, there Is defect'
in mental character.

Tlie demand for shorter creeds may
he a slgu of decadence in faith. The
critics who would cut the Kittle to
pieces with (heir Utile penknives must
have u short creed because they have
such a little Wide. Those who reject
tlie supernatural want a creed that
eliminates !nd and exults man. And
when a man leaves fJod out he mny ex-

press his belief in few words. He who
doubts his faith, and believes In his
doubts, wauls only a creed of nega-
tions. The poor agnostic advertises
his belief In Ills own Ignorance in one
short sentence "I do not know."

Or the demand for a shorter creed
may be u sign of intensity of belief.

.There Is such n thing as thought
packed till It becomes solid. The tire
mists of controversy contract us they
solidify into the granite mountains of
conviction. A creed may be uu intel
lectual, moral and spiritual niiiltuiu In

liarvo. Intense conviction does not
scatter Itself In verbiage. Ill weak
characters it may net like steam escap
ing into the open air, making noise and
fog. .Hut In strong characters It rushes
Into the narrow cylinder, and, driving
the piston of activity, brings things to
puss. Tlie bullet of the Mauser rule
goes through a tree and kills a milli on
tho other side because the powder be-

hind It was confined to a narrow space
Place tlie bullet and the same powder
on a Hut surface anil apply the lire.
There Is it Hash iit-- smoke, but no

tpeed and power. The conviction of
sli'niig character is the powder 111 the
rllle, sending the bullet of truth whin- -

King on Its inlbslon to destroy error,
The loose vlewtt of weak characters is
tlie powder ou the broad surface, milk-

ing only flush mid smoke, but carrying
no power. It may bo well to boll down
the Westminster Confession, for it wus
made before tlie discovery and applica-
tion of steuiu and electricity, In a day
when people traveled slowly, and had
plenty f leisure to read. The boiling
down process, however, does not mean
dilution, but concentration. Some of

the verlitago will go, lint tind's eiemai
truth will remain. There will be no

V i hi i mi ion nf the diiclrine of ctci-lion- .

for il Is laugbl in Cud's woi.l. Ilimuli
Holm' object humble plumes used in re-

lation to It may be h rt out. It will be
shorter and more Inlivse.

ltut in our scinch for n creed we
need nut go to any formulated slaii-incu- t

made by ecclesiastical coupci's.
AVliy pot go directly to Ibe orig 'mil
source, and II ml a creed for ourselves?
The Wide Is open to all, and .losm
Christ promised tlie I Inly Snlrii as a
guide into nil trulli. If you believe the
Wble, It Is easy to find what It teaelie
on tin great essentials. If vou do not
believe the Itltile, you have no basis
for n Wblleal creed, and the Inmost
course Is to have limiting to say or do
with the ereed-iiiakln- g business.

You will Hni! n good creed in tie" two
ordinances of the Church. The Lord's
Supper Is n creed In symbol. It speaks
of the blood that cleanses from all sin.
Jesus said. "This cup Is the New Testa-
ment In My blood." In every church it
proclaims timt Jesus died ou Calvary,
and without shedding of blood "there
is no remission." We rend ill it mini's
Justification, simplification and grorl-ficatlo- n

through the blood of Christ,
liaptlsm Is bIro a creed. It proclaims
the resurrection of Jesus, nnd our re-

surrection to newness of life. In the
Lord's Supper nnd baptism wo have a
creed of the death and resurrection of
Christ. He who believes In the Cross
of Calvary and Christ cannot go
far wrong on other things. Hut when
n man goes wrong ns to t'i atoning
merit of Jesus Christ, and ns to the
resurrect Ion of our Lord, he Is apt to
go wrong on everything else. He has
learned his alphabet wrong, and how
can he speak or read aright, much less
make or master a literature? The
Mood of Christ, like the scarlet thread
In tlie cordage of the Itrltlsli Navy, runs
through all the Itible nnd Christian
experience. And if this scarlet thread
be drawn out of the cordage of n creed
It fulls to pieces us a Hiblical structure.
The resurrection of Jesus Is tlie crown
of glory on the brow of grace ami
truth. To remove It Is to uncrown
Christian doctrine and make It com-

monplace. The cross Is tin- jjory of
love. The resurrection Is the glory of
power. The two ordinances of the
church, therefore, give us a glorious
creed of love and power.

Hut If you ask me for a creed that
we i ced I would state It In the words
of Jcmis in tlie text : " iod so loved the
world, dial He gave Ills only begotten
Son. that whosoever belleveth in Him
should not perish, but have everlasting
life."

We have here: 1. A (3 rent Person-
ality. 2. A (treat Fact. W. A (I rent
ltesult. 4. A Cn-a- t Purpose.

A (iltKAT (iOl).
Tlie ueed of the day Is a creed with

a (iod In it great enough to worship.
The Wble In lis llrst verse reveals such
n (iod. "In the beginning (iod created
the heaven and the earth." Mc'isure
inlinlte space, and weigh millions uf
worlds that' Moat in It. Study tlie laws
of the universe and the plane'ary sys-
tems. Survey the oceans, moiiii-luii- s

and valleys of earth. Imag-
ine, If you can, the power that culled
all these things Into being, and placed
them In order, making tliem the will-
ing subjects of His law. Vou have now
only a glimpse of our (Iod. We meet
people who have u god on a level wit u

themselves. They will not admit that
he can do more than they can. They
have really made a god In their own
Image, in id the worship they render Is

They regal d God as
working only in the usual way. They
deny the supernatural. When they dis-

cover a new force, like electricity or
the they promote their god by
admitting that he can work through
these lew forces, but they refuse to
admit that their god can work ill ways
beyond their comprehension. Theirs
Is a god caged and conllned within the
room of their little brains. He who
made their bruins they try to capture
and Imprison within the walls of Ills
own handiwork. They would press the
ocean Into a thimble. They try to hold
in their puny hands Illm who holds in
His bunds all the worlds. They pity
tlie heathen, who manufacture gods
and sell them at so much apiece, for-

getting that they are themselves in
the business. Some
of the heathen have the advantage of
them. I would rather be a pagan wor-
shiping tlie sun tbunjin American wor-
shiping uu American. For uu Amer-lcu-

worshiping a god who can
do only what Americans can do is
really worshiping himself. The sun,
as king of day, tilling space with light
and beauty, Is a nobler object than a
conceited American, Inlhitlng himself
with tlie idea that there is no being in
tlie universe greater than he.

A few days ugo I addressed an audi-
ence of freethinkers, by special invita-
tion, on tlie subject of "Christ mid Him
Cruellied." lu Ills comments on the
uddress one of tlie speakers usseited
that a persoual god was a myth, and
that principle or law Is all the god
there Is in tlie universe. When I

twitted them with the fact that they
were a line lot of Pharisees, with a very
high estimate of themselves, nml low
estimate of (iiid. they assented to the
charge, Hut when they were told that
people been me like the object of their

t
worship, nnd if they worshiped an ev-

erlasting "It" they would soon become
a lot of Its, they were not so well
pleased aud murmured dissent. When
I told them that they were worshiping
a god below themselves they replied:
"No, no; our god is above us." Wheu
I replied, "Then you are below It,"
some of them grew angry and left tlie
room. The reply to the freethinkers
will apply to the Christians
who would limit their (iod within tlie
boundaries of human experience.
Their god is really an "It," having no
existence except In their Imaginations.
Tlie real (iod of uliulghty power, aud
Ituler of His universe, goes on work-
ing, regardless of them. In answer to
tho pruyer of Ills true worshipers.

A (iUHAT FACT,

(iod loves. ' The (Iod of creation Is

not nil t In t I need. Power, though It

be almighty, does not satisfy the
yearning of my soul. Such power Is
my danger, If it be ugalust me. Power
linked with Justice U'isures uiy punish-
ment, If I sin. Power muy cause uie
fear, but It cannot warm my heart.
Power compels, and I naturally resent
compulsion. Power restrains, and re

i

straint tuny only irritate me, but when
I hear that Ibe Coil oT iiilinile power is
iiNo a (! ill of luliuile love I inn willing
to be i .i ii

; li ami si :n Ineil ns lie
may ;i. Ills love const rn'tK ne
without a tliiui'ilit of tils power. My
fi.it lu Mini Is a dee. I of love.

A CIIFAT lil.SI LT.
"(Iod so loved the world that He

gave His only begotten Son. I'hc
heavens declare the glory of (iod; and
tlie tt I'n in n m'ii t sliowetli His handi-
work." In till nature we see the result
or Ills wisdom mid goodness, but Jesus
Christ Is the supreme manifestation of
His love. Let no one lie deceived Into
tlie Illusion that (bid loves us because
Christ died for us. It was love that
brought Christ to Calvary, (iod so
loved the world with all its sin that lie
gave Jesus Clir'st for Its salvation. Tlie
text expresses a great fact In the past,
whic h includes nil the present and fu-

ture, for (Iod Is the same yesterday,
y and forever, (iod so loved, and

If He so loved as to give His Sou, will
He not with Him freely Ivc us all
things' All gifts tire Included lu the
great gift. And if (iod so loved that
He gave His Son. Is this tint proof that
He loves at all times and under all

When we are lu great
trouble we are tempted to doubt Cod's
love, for we sny, If He loves us, why
does He permit these things to come
upon us' Ills answer Is, I so loved
you ns to give My Son to die for you,
and that fate should be such proof of
My love that you should not demand
any other evidence. If I should see lit
to withhold all other proof of My love
you should still believe in Me after I

have given the overwhelming demon-
stration of My love In Jesus Christ on
tlie cross.

A GKKAT 1TKPOSK.
"That whosoever believelh in Him

should not perish, but have everlasting
life." Here death and life are lu eon
trust. We are sometimes told that It
Is not the purpose of Christianity to
save men from hell, but to better their
condition in this life. It does better
their condition, but It also saves them
from bell. The purpose of (iod In the
gift of Christ was that men "should
not perish." This does not refer to
natural death, nnd with the New Test-
ament open before me I cannot believe
It refers to annihilation. It. Is an ever-
lasting desl riicl Ion from tlie presence
of the Lord. Banishment from (iod is
death, and sin brings it about. Cod
desires that His children should be
with Him, nnd like Him, and He gave
Ills Son in order thnt, by making pro-

pitiation for sin. its guilt might be put
away, and life might prevail against
death.

Has the purpose of (iod become our
purpose' Ho we live and pray aud
work that men may not perish, but
have everlasting life? Are you mak-
ing money simply that you may enjoy
what money can bring' If 0, you
are living on a low plane. May Clod
help you to glorify ydm- - business by
giving you the motive of (iod thut men
"may not perish, but have overustlng
life." "Whatsoever ye do, whether ye
eat or drink, do all to the glory of
Cod," am) the glory of His love Is that
men should not perish, but have ever-
lasting life.

Women as Sapphiraa.
Feminine Ideas of truth are some-

times a little peculiar. Who has not
heard a sweet angelic-face- woman ut
the door of a crowded concert room or
even a church say to the sympathetic
usher: "Please get me a seat near the
front, I il m a Utile deaf!" Vou hap-
pen to know the sweet thing, and are
well aware thut she hears somewhat
better than the generality of her sex.
And the funny part of It Is that If you
did bring the incident to Inn- - notice
she would not understand why you
should treat the matter seriously. She
would probably say, with a roguish
look: "Well, you know, I don't hour
very well." ( r. Jiegglng the ijuoKtlon
ullogether it favorite course "Why
shouldn't I have the good seats us well
us somebody else. Feminine, pos-

sibilities lu the way of juggling with
conscience is a mystery to the average
man.

A French Journal says that the
words and music of the Transvaal na-

tional hymn were composed by a
Dutch woman, Mile. Catherine Fellcie
Vim llees. in 1.S75, ut the request of
Mr. Hurgess, former President of the
Transvaal.

Kuhn. Loeb & Co., of Wall street,
New York, have given to the widow
of a recently deceased employe a pen-
sion of $7,000 a yeur, which Is the full
amount of the salary he wus paid
when alive.

Hi Day Sea Shore Excursions via.
Ciimhei IuikI Valley KailrnnJ.

July 5th, lUtli, tugiist nnd Hlili

Tlie Cumberland Valley Kuilrond
has lixed on Thursdays July illi, ltlth,
August lid aud Kith for their Annual

excursions to the Sea
Shore, the time allowed ou these ex
cursions beiny sixteen days instead of
ten us In former vein s.

I''.xoursioii tickets to Atlantic ( 'it.v,

Capo May and other South Jersey re-

sorts will lo sold from all stations on
tlie Cumberland Valley lliiilroud on
above dates fort.'. V. II. It., triiiu No.
4, leaving Mcrcersliiirg ut H:;i(l u. in.,
at ".(H) for tin- - round trip, and will be
good to return on any regular train
leaving tlie Sea Shore destination ami
Philadelphia on any regular train (ex-

cept the New York and Chicago Lim-

ited) sixteen days from date of issue.
For full informal ion cull on local

Ticket Agents.

Suspicious.
They sat in the dlm-ligli- li d parlor,

And the old folks thought they be-

haved,
Till thoy heard her say to their horror;

"Oh, Jack', you ought to get shav-

ed!" . .

The only thoroughly salislied per-

sons lu this world are those who ex-

pect IK. thine;.

The man who keeps a rcod of all
his wife's s!io,)iiug tours must be a
sort of bargain counter.

i

mm
If you r.re jroin"; to buy a Buggy or Wagon this

suir.iiicr, be sure it is a LJIuc Ribbon. Style and price
start them, and quality keep them j,roins;'. The fellow
wh' wastes his energies trying to drajf a high priced
w a.tr.i, loaded down with high priced reputation, will
h.ive i take your dust when you pass him with a

SBfluio Ribbon.
We noi only talk good work, but sell

GOOD WORK.
Quality, first considered: style, novelty, and price

guaranteed.
For further information, call on or address

11. X. A K MtS, Si pes Mill. Pa
Agent For Fulton County.
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SHIRTS
Aen's and boys' working shirts, 25c,

and 50c.
Men's and boy's fine shirts, in percales,

with loose culTs--attach- ed

and --- at 50 and 75c.
silk, front, and white

50c.

SHiri Waists.
A nice article loose collars and culTs reduced from

50c. to 30c.

Boys 2-Pie-
ce Suits,

in black and in summer colors.

twoA 11
Q

with short p;inls: also some with long
pants.

Hi

Dinnn Qnifo

MEN'S
HOT-WEATHE-

R

COATS.
Both in light Bril-lianti- ne

Coat, with Patch
pockets.

Also a lot of new Linen

Just
A large lot of Men's Boys' Pants reg-

ular price 75 cents; our price, 50 cents.

Latest Silk Ginghams Zephyrs for Ladies' Shirt
Waists. Just the thing for Wear.

J. K. JOHNSTON

COOXXXXXXXX O i

The Hot WeaiteMow Here.

Come see the

Wickless Blue Oil Stoves.

A Stove costs less than one-ha- lf to run it.

Saves Time.
No Dirt.
No Ashes.
No (i reuse.

collars and
'detached

Men's striped
piquets,

colors, and
Skeleton

Dusters.

In.
and Summer

and
Summer

and

Flame

that

Saves Trouble.
No Dust.
No Odor.
No Smoke.

Burns the same oil used in lamps, Perfectly safe.
By the use of this stove you have a nice, cool

kitchen all the time.
Also, other cheap Oil Stoves on hand at prices with--

i in the reach of every family.
I have on hand the largest assortment of'Poultrv

Wire and Fly Wire of all sizes, at bottom prices.
Fruit Jars, Jelly Glasses, Crocks, Preserving Kettles

and all kinds of Fruit Canning Goods.

ALBERT ST0NER.
iOOOOOOOXXXXX oxxxxxxxx

Tiic
FULTON $

I COUNTY f I

NEWS i

COVERS THE FIELD.

Jn every part of the
County faiti.ful re- -'

porters are located
. that gather the daily

happenings.

Then there is the
State and National,
News, War News, a
Department for the
Farmer and Mechan-
ic, Latest Fashions
for the Ladies. The
latest New York, Bal-

timore, Philadelphia
Markets. The Sun-
day School Lesson,
Helps for Christian
Fndeayorers, and a
Good Sermon for

THE JOB DEPARTMENT

IS COMPLETE.

SALE BILLS,

POSTERS,

DODGERS,

BILL HEADS,

LETTERHEADS,

ENVELOPES,

CARDS,

In fact anything and
everything in the best
style along that line.

t
X

Sample copies of X
X the News sent to any
X of your friends on X
X request,

"UMUEKLAND VALLEY
TIM 10 TAULK. Nov. 19, 1801).
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AiUlllliimil truliiN will Curllsl for
dully, rxocpi Suuiliiy, in fVNI u. ra.. 7.df

ii. in., ii. 4ii p. in., H.iKi p. in., It.ltii p. in., uiiil from
MuuIihuIukIiuik ul 11.14 ii, in., 7. .hi u. in,, S.lUu.
in.. I .(ki p. m.. ',:ni p. in., unit p. m., ft.'JC p. in.,
il.ilft p. in., IVftl p. in., Minpplny in secuud utn'ut,
HilrrlslHilK, tu lrl (iff piiHsrUKorH,

Tnilim No. t uuil Id run dully hi-t- en Hnrrln-huri- f
unit HiiKerxtowu, unit oil buuiluy will atop

ul interiiietllutti HluliuiiH.
Dully.
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Aditltlouul lueal trulUN will leuve tiurrlNlmri:
dully, except Suuiliiy forClirllnlH unci
uie Hlulion ill l. 8ft u. in., S.00 p. 111., ft.lft p. 111.,
il Sft p. 111. nml 11.811 p. 111., iiIko for MeeliunWik
linrii. DIIIsIiiiii; unci Inlerinoillittu NllUloux ut
7. no 11. 111. nil 8.S7 p. 111.

No. I nml tt run dully between Hurrlnliurn
11ml HutrerNtown.

Dully.
Dully exeept Suiutuv.

I Ou SiimluyH will leuve l'hilutlelplila at 4.80
p. in.

rullituin iiuliiue sleeping ours between New
York mill Knuxvllle, i'cini,, ou trulux I weM
mid 10 eiiMt.

TliroiiKh oimelieK to unit from Vhtlndolphiu
ou trill n S mid 4 eiua unU 7 mid 0 went.

SOUTH KKN l'KNN A It. U. THAINS.
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1. M 'A ti n m I.ve. Arr. t.t h p m p. u.
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1I8MII ft 9 So ....liieliiuond.... 8 00 0 ftft 8 ml
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INinueettou for ull HtutloiiH on i'uinlierliiiid
Vulley Kullroitd und l'euiiiiylvunlu Uullrou.l
KyHtem.

11. A. Kniiii.it, J. F. lkiru.
llen'l I'uhn. Agent. . Supt.

County Officers.
PreUleut JudKe Hon. 8. MnC. Bwope,
A incline j uuki' Lemuel Kirk, l'elur Mor-

ton.
I'rollionolury, &o, 1'ruuk I. I.yneh.
DNtrloL Attorney -- UenrKt 11. DuuIoIh,
TreuNiirer TlieoNlpen,
SlierllT Duulel Kneels.
Depuly hlii'illT -- JimicK Killiiel,
Jury (;ouiiiilsloueiH'Duvld Roll. Huniuol II,

HlK'keUMIIllth,
Audltom -- Joliu 8, HilrrU, D, H. Myeni, A. J,

l.ululierNou.
GoinmlNKloiierH L, W. Ounnloxhuui, Allien

l'lewluKer, Joliu bluukiird.
Clerk-- S. W, Kirk.
Coroner Thulium Kirk.
County Surveyor Junuii Luke,
Coiiuly Superintendent Clem Cupnuut.
Attorney!. W. Seoit Alexuuder. J. NoIkoii

SipeH, Tliouiu K Slouu, V. MoftT, JolniHtou,
M. It Sbuffuer, Ueo. It. DuuirU, Joliu 1.
Blues.
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